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Dear Sir
fimta~~.. ·~rs!% OOP.~C.S[_~"tJ._? ~lY ~;-t~~
ls requested in -rt;io1e 3(o) of the ioviaionsa tor Participation,
oonstitutes a Type ; . eroaress Report for the period 2~ July to 22
this letter
October 1972.
No ground ruth data have yet beea collacted for the proJ eot to test the
feasibility of detectin6 potential looutt breeding sites. Current plans are to
start routine sampling for soil moisture and vegetation greenness on 22 November
1972 in an an ea north of Jiddah to coincide vith BiMi'-1J orbit 1695. No major
problems are expected. Sampling sites have already been selected and marked at
5 Ik intervals for 25V Ins. One membor of the projeot team arrived in Jida on
20 October to make preparations for the first sampling survey.
Since no LA3 imagery has so far been reooived, no Imagse Descriptor Form iS sent
herewith.
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